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WEST VIRGINIA STRIP MINING

Public Hearing held by:

WV Department of Energy

.June 28 ,

1981.:l

Logan, WV

Statement by~

WVSM-15

Lynn Ernest

Black Geld Company Surface Mine Hearing, Inc., September 28,
1988, Lincoln County, West Virginia? conducted by W.Va.
De~artment cf Energy.
Statement by:

Lynn

Erne ■ t:

[d(lfeterce)

Hello, my name is Lynn Ernest and with al 1 difference to people
wh6 like tc work arid

hat ■

having to drive out of the county, I

say I hate to do i t tee, but I've been working for 15 years in
Logan

that I can have a jcb to support myself as a farmer hera

■c

in Lincoln County.

That commute is three hours every day.

glad I have a chance to work to keep what I have.

I'm

But to keep

what l have, I do a lot of meticulous cu lt ivation of the trees
I

'

and thk water and the ground takes a lot of hard work.
perhaps in love with the beauty, but meet cf all

I'm

l'm in love with

the quality of 1 ife and the quality of people in Lincoln County.
1
i.,,1¥.rf:.
l grew up,
The t"eason l no ·1onger li,/e in 1'1c::Dowe·11 CoLmtv,
T .
II

is because i t has been totally, and utterly distroyed.

A

respi.m',;iib 'I e

cclmpany c::&(11 ed ' United Statem Gteel' came in wl1en I

was a kid.

My parents worked there sc that they gives ..• ■ o that

they could give me an opportunity to overcome the conditions that
that coal

company placed upon the community.

Sc I'm, so here I

am in Lincoln County, fighting for a way of life that is not the
way of the coal
county.

companies.

Now, McDowell County is a ghost

Ninety percent unemployment in Gary, they pu lled out;

they were not responsible to the community.

New they're trying

to sel I land and property for a nuclear waste dump.

Did you know

that's what happens to the land after it has become totally
raped?

There'a no piace in the n~tion they want to put it, so

th•y put it ih McDbwell Coutny.

Alright, pa~don, [talking in

V
backgrpundJ ••• well

I hopa ••• I hope you get (1aughsJ a nuclear

dump under your a [laughs]

.•• no, uhm, seriously, I'm here

because of quality of people.

They appreciate cuiltivation.

have to cultivate things that are worth while.
you t.:.an 't de) it quick I y.

all

about, right?

'-iirginian.

They take time;

Everyc:me know ...; what the

We don't want i t .

getgs dark.

in thlef

i':5

And I'm willing

in the morning ti'! ... til

it

'Cause I 1 ike to see things slowly form.

in background]
I

o'c:lc1c::k

i.s

I'm a native West

wat~r and I don!t want anybody to mes& with it.
1,;.;i.).(

bLH:: k

{<1t!:5t

My sou·1 is in thetse mountairnq my ;,~oul

to run a C'.11ains..-1.w frClm

You

I want to read a statement I aaid to the daily.

1 ive on Parker Street Road at Palamo.

·rhe project of

this •.. excuse me •.• of this uh, proposed strip mine, Black Gold
i

Coal

"

Co~pany of W.Va. will

affect me in that it will

quality of 1 ife which I hold so dear.
McDowell
foul

McDowe1 I County, I

County originally to escape the industrial

air, the coal

affect the

trucks, the noise, the coal

debris, the

dust, the

destroyed roads and the damage to the community water.
have no c ommunity water at all

left

Now we

in McDowel I Coutny.

seeped underground but also the strip mining allows i t to run off

quickly.

I find it quite unpleasant ta consider al lowing a

i i ndustrial ist such as this company represents tc came into this
rural

farming community where the qua! ity of

of people are so fine.
water quality.
it.

life and the quality

I regret what might happen to the air and

And those things you think you might get ... forget

It's not going to be helped that money will

·else's pocket, you knew, you're a West Virginian.

story; it's been around a long time.

go into someone

You know the

The sec6nd thing I find

disarming ie the negative effect that thi s project will
our

communitia ■,

have an

help of dev@lopiMg touring, touring industry

3
around Mud River Dam, watership project.

I, like many others,

have been wait i ng 15 to 30 years for this tc happen.
slowly working towards that.

Things

If we are to entertain the idea 1Jf

offeriMg rest spats from the surrounding cities and their
industrial ism , Logan, Madison, Charleston, we have to maintain
and protect our rural
you got ~,e ·1 Is.

beauty.

Because believe i t or not, what

I .. ,I've seen i t .

It can happen but you got to

sit tight and then you get to work hard.
just wait a l ittle longer; don't blow i t .

The jobs are coming;
Most of us in this

araa have been waiting patiently and eagerly for the completion
of this project and we just did find that i t has been backed,
it's going to happen.

Don't let the people of the Black Gold

Industry, of the fast bucks, come into our neighborhood and
I '

destro} years of work and meticulous planning and al iminate cur
hopes of developing a clean industry.
with that.

U.O.E., you can hel p u s

Finally, I want to . • • to just let you know one thing.

When I was looking to come back to W. Va., and build a life I
researched thoroughly W.Va. for a suitable living environment two
years l looked, for a piece of property that could be cultivated
and deve ·1oped.

I researched Lincoln Counties, possibilities

among other counties of entering the coal

industry.

Becaus e l

knew what i t was about 1 knew that it doesn't makes prom i ses, and
doesn't p.;i.y

McDowell

of+ •

l did not want t o see here wh a t

happened in

County, and as I researched Lincoln County's possibility

of entering the coal

industry,

I had an Uncle (Harry Carday>,

geologist for the state and was in the '60's, who worked with WV
geological

survey s .

the uh, geological

He moved out all

the coa1, oil, and ga s

in

survey performed time again repeated there was

such a low pertentag• cf mineable coal

in this county that

Lincoln County would never, never prove to be a coal
county .

producing
J. t

.It would not even be a valuable economic move.

WC>U l

d

be no way to pay it off to .•. what Exxon did, spending 30 mill ion
dollars at the edge of Wayne County, 30 mill ion dollars.

Three-hundred jc1bs, those pec:ip 'i e were going to have, dcl you know
where that company is now?
they got

The doors are clo s ed.

it together, to PL.It i t

tlUt

By the time

the fT\c:l.t"'k et had 1;;;h if ted

much because nobody did marketing research, right?
out 1.-Jhat peop I e W<i:l.nted.

There was nc) m2u""ket.

U .8. Steel

it, and ••• and watch it, because you may sell

find out what you have. Mr.
Char ·t est on, st i ·1 ·1

Didn't find
+0 ·1ded '.

Know you have it, you're sitting

Be aware of what i s marketed.
on

SC)

out before you

is still an active planner in

speaks and supports th i 1;:.; ·1 ac:k of coal

and

ii:\

I

lack oJ this

industry's liability in Lincoln County,

work; there's simply not enough coal
Lincoln County's future.

working en.

to avoid this ri s k to

In the future,

probably al 1 of your families,

incidently, that

many of your families have been

So don't be fooled; keep your quality of 1 ife keeps

the kind cf people that this 1 ife attract s here.
on ·1 y

It . won't

Your good type.

kno~ how good you wtH::.>re you'd have to see the other stuff,

the ... the slander that goes on to humanity in a mining
community.

I t does not c ollect the type of

peopl~ your

9randdaddy wants to see you around even good companies have
failed.

Study your market potential

it's worth it.

and protect what you got;

.June 2D

i•

l 9Ul3

fY) So )/63

WVSM-15

DI ac:k Uol d CDmpi:'my f3ur+.::u::i,-: i''linE• l·-i,.?.,!Iring,

Inc . ? SE❖ ptE-!mlie 1·-1988, Lincoln County, West Virginia, conducted by W.Va.
Department cf Energy.

Statement by:
He!

I □,

:;:~J,

Lynn Ernest:

my name is Lynn Ernest and with all

difference to people

~•Jho ·1 il-::E! t.o 1•Jurk ar·,d h,:.,t.<,~ ha.v:i.n9 to drivf?. out u+ the county,

J.

say I hate to do it too, but I've beRn working far 15 years in
Logan so that I can have a job to support myself as a farmer here

glad I have a chance to work to keep what I have.

But to keep

what I have? I do a lot of meticulou s cultivation uf the trees
and the water and the ground takes a lot cf hard work.

thi?. qu,:1 I it y c:if

·1 :i +,,:i <',ind the qua I :i. t y o+

pec:1p ·1t,! :/. n L. :i. nc:o ·1r, Cuun t y.

is because it has been totally, and utterly distroyed.
re s pon s ible company cal led
was a kid.

I'm

A

'United States Steel' came in when I

My parents worked there so that they gives ... s o that

they could give me an opportur,ity to overcome the conditions that
that coal

company placed upon the community.

am in Lincoln County
way of the coal

county.

1

So I'm, s o here I

fighting for~ way of

companies .

Now, McDowell

County is a ghost

Ninety percent unemployment in Gar y , they pulled out;

they were not respo n sible to the community.

they put i t in McDowell

Coutny.

Now they're trying

Alright, pardon, [talking in

IJ ac 1-:: sJr·-ciun d ..I .... ,,.~•c,i I I

clump under you.r a

l

h DP('~ ••• I

["i c,\UC.~l--1 <;:;J

h op11,i you ,;;ir:>t

, •• no,

L I <'",,ugh ',,; ..I .;;,; nuc: I r,?,,H··

uhm, s1-::-ir10Ll',, ;1y~

I m h,,,irEi
1

Yuu.

because of quality of people.
have to cultivate things that are worth w~1ile.

They take time;

yc:iu Ci::1n 't clu 1t qu:ick I y,
all

I cl on 1 t. ~-J;,,.n t

vJa. f:. E-!r c.:\nc:1

t

:i. n
l

,;\ c: h i:s :i. n i:,; ;;H,1 -r r nm

n..r.n

o

We don ' t want it.

about, right?

b-:i:\Ck 9l'"'Cil...Hlcl

J

i:'1n yl::>ocl y
i,:; :i.

I'm a native West

to mc.:;i~;;c:,

)< o ' c ! rn::: k

:i. n

1,,\1

t

t th :it ..

t i. I .. • " t

mD ,.~ n :i. n '·.'1

t·1 f.~

I 1 m VJ i ·1 I :i. n <;;_1

(\rid

:i. I

U:.

I want to read a statement I said to the daily.

·1 :i. V(~ on F' ;,u,·•k e1r f:°it. 1---,12,:;,it i::;: u ,,,,d ,;:\'t: F' ,:, ·1 ,r:i.mo •

lh E~ proj F:>c::: t

o+

this ... exc:use me .... □ f this uh, proposed strip mine, B l ack Gold
Company of W.Va. wil 1 affect me in that it will

Coal

McDowell

foul

air

County originally to esca pe the industrial
1

the coal

trucks, the noise? the coal

affect the

debris, the

dust, the

destroyed road s a nd the damage to the community water.

Now we

seeped underground but also the strip mining a llows it to run off
quick I \' ..

f :i. nc:I

l

:i. t

qui. t.E·' unp I f::'i"\ ·:,;i:;\nt

tc:i con•:::; i c:ll•?.r

.,,:1.

I i c,~-~ i ng

a.

iindustrial ist suc h as this company represents to come into this

rur··c~I

-fal'"'iil:i.nc,.l community ~,,ihf:'re t l1 E-i qua! 1.ty o+

1•~iJti:,,,,.,

Cjl.li',d

:i.t..

ity.

And tho~,;E-:• t.tl:i.n•:;.,1·,s you think

Ii+(·':' -:,ind th ri qu."~-1 ity

you m:i. 13ht \Jl?.t .. " .·b::)1'·'\.'..JE't

It'f; not sm:i.n9 to bE~ h f:.! lpt=:!d tl--iat mcmev w:i.11

90 "into <;;;omr,101-iE!

·else's packet, you know, y ou're a West Virginian.

story; it's been around a long time.
cl i

f3i,,\l' ..·m :l.

nur

ng

i

<::;

th f.11 n c-:,11:::, ,,. t. :i. \iF,i

c:::c:Jmmun:i.t.:i.t,:>i,:;,

~,•+ +f?.C: t

You knc1v·J

The second thing

th at th i ·;;; p t'D ~.i ,:-.?.ct

1•-i:i.

I I

I

l:: t··,r.,,

find
l1c,, vt~ on

h1-;:~ ·1 p o+ ci(-:'iV(·.'(i npi.ns1 touring, t .ou,,·,:i.ng :i.nclu•:,,;t. 1"y

offering rPst spots from the surrounding cities a nd their

indust rial ism, Logan, Madison, Charleston, we ha ve to maintain
and protect our rural

beauty.

Because believe i t or nut, what
It can happen but you got to

sit tight and then you got to work hard.

1·he jobs are coming;

just wait a l ittle long er; don't blow it.

Most of us in this

area have b ee n waiting patiently and eagerly for the completion

o+ this project i:':\ncl

,:iu.<:;;t c:l :i.d +ind thc:1t

11,11;,i

it's going to happen.

lnc:luf:',t 1· '·/

1 o+

t.hti•

i t has b1:,i;=.,1 n bac:1-::eci ,

Don't let the people of the Black Gold

+, ,1-;:;;t l:.luc::k\:,; ,
0

:i.nto clur nE,:i.1,,.1 hbcw·hood

c:om(0i

dl"ltl

de st roy years of work and meticulous planning and eliminate our

hop €.1\'c• u-r r:i 17.:

1 \/('-;)

with that.
v-Jhen

J. v-i,,:1s;

! up :i. n r.;i

Finally,

i':\

C: \ ~) c."H'"1

j_ f'"i d t..t 8

t r•'"•Y •

[I • (J , ~:: •

?

you. ,:.:: c:\l""t h t:- 1 l p

U ~~

I want to .•• to just let you know one thing.

lc:iok:i.n<.;, to com(?. l:.l ,:1.c:k

to tJ..I. \Ja.~ 2\ncl bu1 ·1c1

2"1

IJ+l"1 J

researched thoroughly W.Va. for a suitable 1 iving environment two

years l looked, for a piece o-r property that could be cultivated

among other counties of entering the coal

industry.

Decausp l

kn e w what it was a bout I knew that it doe s n't makes promises, and
I cl :i. cl not v-i~.nt t

McDowell

Cl

~,,f.s' E;!

he1··1"': v-ih at II i,lppE,, n i:;_:,c.1 :i. n

County, and as I researched Lincoln County's possibility

u+ £,mte1··, in9 tl·11:':• c::n,,~I
g eo ·1 o<;;:J :i. s;; t

SJE·1 Dlogjc:,::1.I

+cw·

th t?:) ff!:'.,;,. t

~:; 1...11,··vt:iy~,.

WV long ago.

:i.ndu.·,;;tr·-·y,
E~

o:\n d

I hr.·~d i,~n l.Jnc: ·1 (,,1

(H.:':,1t··ry Cii:1rcl;:,1y) ,_,

w,,:\ e; :i. n th(;~ ' hO ',,; , ""h u wc:w-k <-,,\cj 1,,Ji t

HE.~ mDV(:~d out. ,;111

thE~ coal? n:i.l, a.ncl

He also told me and assured me;

~.li::\b

1·1

WJ

jn

in the st udy that

C:til..tnty.

It would not even be a valuable economic move.

p,",y

bti'.! no 1•12,y t.n

lt

wm.t'I d

:Lt. o++ to." .. 1,~hEd: L~::o:on d:i.cl, \:,pt:irn.ij.ng '.JO m:i ·I I i.un

dollar s at the edg e of Wayne County, 30 mill ion dollars.

jub',,; , tl. ,o~,;1.:1 p(ec:ip I!~ ~vert:-i goinc;i tc1 h<i:\VE', do you know

Three·- l·11...tr1t:fr•r0d

where that company is now?
th!-:.1y <:;1ot i t toC;?.tc1 tl·1E11·

0
,

The doors are closed.

to put

By the time

:i.t out the m<i:,rkt~t l'\i:H:I i.; hi+ted so

much because nobody did marketir1g research, right?
cut what people wanted.
Be aware of

'lhere was no ma rket.

Didn't find

U.S. Steel

folded!

what is marketed.

on it, a nd ... a nd watc h it, because you may sel I out before you
·Find out what you have. Mr.
Charleston, sti ll
·1ack

o ·f

is s till

an active planner in

speak s and supports this

lack

□+

coa l and a

th:i. s~ :i.ncJu•:,,try' ·;s ·1 i,::\ti:i.·1 :i.t.y :i.n l..:i.ncci'ln County,

work; there's s:i.mpl y not enough coal
Lincoln County's future.

In

the

It. . won't

to avoid this risk tu

future, :i.ncidently, that

prul:lal:::i'I y 2d ·1

of yc.1ur·· -fam:i. I U.?.i,;,

working on.

So don't be fooled; keep your quality of 1 :i.fe keeps

m i:H"1Y

c.1+ '/ Our f am:i. I ip•,,; 1·1e,1VE:1 be<?.n

Yrn.tr' 1Jorn:J typ1~ .

Only kno~ how good you where you'd t1ave to see the other stuff,

the . ,.the slander that goes on to humanity in a mining
co mmunit y.

tailed.
:i. t

I

i,;

It does not collect the type of people your

Study your mark et potential

\l~C)l ' ' t h

:i. t

"

and protect what you got;

